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Spnngfisid Mvtboditt Church
iKbbert Memorial)

8 P. M. The PlreaMe hour a sat ot 
beautiful slides will be throws on the 
screen. Thia will be followed by a 
•bon asraoa. being the fourth In a 
s r le s  on "The Book of Revelation."

In the worsts«: Mothers Day will hs 
observed and Mbs Young of Korea 
w ill speak

The church school meets at • :  15, 
with Mr-« Ida Gantt as Superlnt-'nd« 
ent. I.»*! Sunday we were hut three 
below our high mark of utt«v>daoca.

The Spworth l.engno will ntert i t  
9 P. M.. "The Church of a Cordl.d 
Welcome" Invites you.

F L. M.w»re, Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Corner « h  and A street 
8. K. Childers. IMstor

preme. special souvenir program* and I the first presentation beginning »harp- floor*, balconla*. gardens and massive ¡alas of (ba crowds ot lbs lataaaaa of
many other apecialtla. Jly at 7 o'clock. Those who arrive be- paintings wll Khrlll the eyas of all lha hour a complete show Is assured

That the immense Ibrouge that w lllfo re  (he start of the program will be who behold lh«m. , after every patron hag baen comfort-
undoubtedly fill (ha huge auditorium privileged to Inspect the many fea- A notable feature of this opening ably seated. The second ebow Will

the doors »Ilk opt a at 8:8« tonight, rattpways, rest rooms, messlntne the matuypemnl that regard I-ss of the every detail.
— ............................................. .. .............. ........................ 111 1 ■ — ----------

Bible school at 8:48. 8. 11 Mnshlsr. may be comfortably accommodated.!lures of the new theatre. The foyer proaeataitnn la the annouacemmt ot start ai 11:18. and will be coinpl* le In 
Superintendent. Claims« for all ages.
Morning «.<tah(p at 11;«« A. M. Sub. <
Ject "MothM's Day.’* Fvenlag ter-1 
vices at 8 t»d«> clock, subject "Chsrac-1 
ter HulldluxA

Christian C-. Ivayor at 7- P. M.
MMhcr's Ba.' prrsram  wO he g iven, 

st the Bible Se!iool-t< nr. All ars-tis-T 
vltod. «  C m  J«

•THE TIME. OF HIS LIFE”
IS DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  "The Tim e of 11.» Life a (hr«» act
J Carlton Wetterhahn. Pastor c’‘w * ‘ -v- wiU. Present^ by the

Bible School 10 00 drnmi“ tc hluh ei **»•» high school nt
Morning SgrvLt ..............11 .W tb i ««’» ’nrium Mhy 18. A m.tmev

Morni-g M,-s.,,-e. The Influence T< Tformanc- will be given during the 
of a Mother " ';j afternoon for\ ««too! children, b tides
B Y P. O. Intermediate and Senior the *’T’ " lnK Wredjlvm « .

j .jo '¡the play Is in charge of Miss Virginia
Frenlng Service ..... ___________7:8« Ton»lin!”” '
Rvening Message. "Reaffirming What The cast of the play Is as follows: 
W e Believe." ¡Bob Grey B«<mad lloltcm

These will be the pastor s last mes Mrs Bob Grey Dorene Larimer
•ages to the church and the folks of Tom Carter. Mrs. Grey's brother 
this city He would like to have you John Howard
hear both of them. Mrs. Peter Wycombe, a -personage''

------------------------------ ! Elizabeth W alker!
; Peter Wycombe, a 'pessemlst' with « •
( digestion______ __ __ —  Paul Nice j

Rev J. J Place, evangelist and Dorothy Landon, secretly engaged I
singer, will be at the church Friday' Tom Gartrr ----- Thelma Laysor
evening at 7:30 and Saturday at 5:30
and 7:30 and for three services on 
Sundav There will also he special 
numbers by local singers nd Cantata rn c l*  Tora' an o,<’ buH*T rrom |
Strickland of th- Salvation armv. tih> •*mth OrT* 1 E,,on
KvWvaodv is invited «* ,h * »WttMv-aeeund

___________________police station .................................. ........ Ed Bates ;

FREE M E T H O D IS T  CHU R C H
West Springfield

Mr. James Landon, Sr . Dorolhy's 
Father; of a peppery disposition - 

John Cox i

R eturn A fte r  V is it  H ere— M rs P
A Bay and two children who has been MAGNI FICIENT THEATRE 
visit»-r here from Silverton since Sen- OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT
dar. left today for her home While
here Mrs Gay visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Coalev.

I
After nearly a year of labor, the 

rumble of machinery, the roar of con- , 
strtu'tlon and the final echo of ham-' 

■ mer and drill has died away, and from 
tha heart of the huge acdltortum 1 

-comes the strain of nwlodious music, j 
a s > la iw w a a v s a *  ’he Lowell. Eugene’s greatest con-O f  ^ I 'E b i A i  IN T E R E S T  ,ribullon ,o ,he G<x,s ** *n -

________  light and music has been achieved.
The grand opening of the Lowell 

Brief Resume of Happenings of Theatre, started last year by the late 
I A. H McDonald, la to be realised to
night. when the regal curtains part on

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

the Week Collected for 
Our Readers. I the opening presentation, amid the 

luxuriously furnishings, the glow of
The Lane County Bankers' associa, *ofl hard ll«ht’  ,nd  uPhol” " * <1

tlon will meet at Eugene Thursday.
W. Hal McNair of Ashland was re

appointed a member of the slate board 
ot pharmacy.

A wave of Intestinal Influenza has 
been prevalent on the University of 
Oregon campus during the last week.

Establishment of eastern Oregon

commodatlona never before antlclpat 
ed In Lane County theatrical history. 
The new Lowell la Indeed a thing of 
beauty that should be a joy forever.

Selected for the opening. Gloria 
Swanson in "Madam Sans Gne."t he 
celebrated comedy drama, filmed In 
Prance, the management has honored 
on of fllmdom's mist brilliant cele-

headquarter. for the Oregon Humana brltle,  , nd proTlded ttr„  nl<bt p,<  
society In The Dalles la being consid
ered.

Funds aggregating 8117.708.77 were 
turned over to the state treasurer by

rons with entertainment “fit for 
kings." The eminence of thia pre
mier program Is agirrrtented by a 
special stage presentation featuring

the state land department daring Katherine trrln  Stang and her Tiny 
APF®- . Tots Ballet, the opening organ con-1

The third annual meeting of the cert, featuring Renaldo Baggott at the 
Old Wasco County Pioneers’ assocla- console of the gigantic, three manual 
tlon was held at the civic auditorium W urlltzr organ, a vocalogne offering 
In The Dalles.

A new moving picture theater to 
have a seating capacity of between 
1400 and 1500, will be erected In Salem 
during the preaent year.

According to reports from the city ; 
health office there are more than 200 
casee of Influenza In Vernonia. Only ' 
one death baa resulted, however.

Mrs. Florence Garver of Portland . 
was elected state war mother at the | 
first annual state convention of tha 1 
American War Mothera in Salem.

Dr. Stella Ford Warner has arrived j 
In Salem from the east to set as di
rector of medical service for the 
Marion county child health demon- ' 
rtration.

A meeting of county Judges will be ' 
held in Portland May 19 to consider ' 
what Is termed the "auto-tramp nul- : 
aance" and the best means of taking 
care of IL

W_ A. Calzlel, private secretary to 
Governor Pierce, has been appointed a 
member of the board of survey and 
adjustment for the federal reclamation 
department.
L JTospecta are that there will be a 
hamper crop of strawberries and 
cherries In the Mill City vicinity this 
year, the plants and trees being In a 
promising condition.
•  Contracts will be let In a few days 
for the construction of Camp Jack- 
son, as the annual encampment at 
Medford of the Oregon national guard 
In June will be known.

Rapid Increase in gas consnmpilor 
In Portland has necessitated construc
tion of a Dew gag holder by tha Port, 
land Gas A Coke company, at a coat [ 
of approximately 8363,040.

Return of the state banking depart, | 
ment from Portland to Salem Is de- : 
manded In mandamus proceeding* fll- I 
ed In the Marion county circuit court 
by John Carson, district attorney.

In the past 18 months 10,997 coyotea 
have been killed by trappers In east
ern Oregon, according to Stanley 
Jewett, predatory animal Inspector of 
the United States biological survey.

Johanna James Ellis, aoprano su-

TH EA TR E
EUGENE

G R A N D

Thursday Night Doors Open 6:30: Show at 7

You’ll be astonished at the New Theatre 
artistic origanality and beauty

Playing

Gloria Swanson

MADAM SANS GENE

Playing Thurs., Frl., and Sat

POPULAR
PRICES:

Evenings ......................  60c
Matinees ............... ...... 30c

Children (opening night) 26c

Music on the Mighty Three 
Manual Hope-Jones Ootnblned 
Wurlltzer Organ.

BELL THEATRE, Springfield
Presents a wonderful line of pictures— Keep this and 

remember the dates

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 10 AND 11
A great picture of last days of the Cattle Kings. 

Don't miss It.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 8 AND 9

m y?
soft Boiled

sw zm  " T O N Y  X H i  Wo h d m  H o /tag  
X  • F B C IA L  P R O O U C T IO H

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDEY, MAY 12 AND 13
Zane Greys

“THE BORDER LEGION”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 15 AND 16

“THE FAST SET”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 17 AND 18

Reginald Denny In “Oh DOCTOR”

Reserve one of the following days to see

“ABRAHAM LINCOLN”
in Springfield at Bell Theatre

“ABRAHAM LINCOLN”, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, May 19, 20 and 21
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